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Cave-obligate organisms usually have smaller ranges and their assemblages have higher beta diversity than their epigean counterparts.
Phylogenetic and functional diversity is usually low in cave communities, leading to taxonomic and functional disharmony, with
entire groups missing from the subterranean realm. The objective of this work is to compare range, beta diversity, phylogenetic and
functional diversity, taxonomic and functional disharmony of epigean versus troglobiont spiders in the Iberian Peninsula. The median
extent of occurrence was found to be 33 times higher for epigean than for cave species. Beta diversity was significantly higher
for troglobiont assemblages. Cave assemblages present lower phylogenetic and functional diversities than expected by chance.
Taxonomic disharmony was noticeable, with many speciose families, namely Gnaphosidae, Salticidae and Lycosidae, absent in
caves. Functional disharmony was equally high, with ambush hunters and sensing web weavers being absent in caves. The small
range and high beta diversity of troglobiont spiders in the Iberian Peninsula is typical of many cave-obligate organisms, caused by
the fragmentation and isolation of cave systems and the low vagility and high habitat specialization of species. Caves were colonized
mainly by pre-adapted lineages, with high proportions of eutroglophile species. Some families no longer occur in surface habitats,
possibly since the last glaciations, and currently are restricted to caves in the region. Few hunting strategies and web types are
efficient in caves and these dominate among the troglobiont species. As troglobiont communities are of low alpha diversity, with
low functional redundancy, have narrow ranges, present high levels of population fragmentation and are taxonomically unique, they
should present higher proportions of imperilled species than epigean spiders in the Iberian Peninsula. Some species are probably
endangered and require urgent conservation measures.
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INTRODUCTION

Cave-obligate species richness is related with
habitat availability, namely the number of caves
(Christman & Culver, 2001; Culver et al., 2003,
2004), but it is usually low compared with the
richness of surface habitats for most taxa. Caves are
usually restricted to certain geological areas, such as
karstic regions and volcanic areas and these can be
seen as islands surrounded by inhospitable habitat.
Disjunction of cave systems and consequent reduced
dispersal of organisms are important in determining
that cave-obligate species usually exhibit narrower
ranges and higher endemics proportions than their
epigean counterparts (Barr & Holsinger, 1985;
Culver et al., 2000; Sharratt et al., 2000; Gibert &
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Deharveng, 2002; Christman et al., 2005; Borges et
al., 2007; Ferreira et al., 2007; Michel et al., 2009).
This pattern is more marked with troglobionts than
stygobionts. The latter generally have larger ranges
(Culver et al., 2000; Lamoreux, 2004) as subterranean
aquatic habitats have higher connectivity than
terrestrial habitats (Christman & Culver, 2001). In
any case, such patterns of low local richness, narrow
distribution and high endemism in both troglobionts
and stygobionts have been extensively documented
(Culver & Pipan, 2009).
Beta diversity patterns of cave-obligates have
received much less attention (Malard et al., 2009).
Beta diversity was first defined as the extent of
change in community composition along gradients
(Whittaker, 1960) and as an essential component
for the understanding of overall diversity (Whittaker,
1960, 1972). Since then, the term has been used to
refer to a variety of phenomena, although all of these
encompass some kind of compositional heterogeneity
or differentiation between sites (Tuomisto, 2010a,b;
Anderson et al., 2011). In general, it is expected that
assemblages composed by that taxa with narrower
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ranges present higher beta diversity values between
sites and this should hold for comparisons between
epigean and cave assemblages in the same taxonomic
group.
Caves are subject to strong environmental
filters, as the lack of light and scarce energy input
constitute a challenge to the adaptation of organisms.
As a consequence, they constitute excellent systems
to study community assembly patterns. The
unique composition of cave communities may be a
consequence of both phylogenetic clustering, as only
some families or genera may have pre-adaptations to
subterranean living, and functional clustering, as only
some guilds may be able to live in such environment
(Cavender-Bares et al., 2009; Pausas & Verdú, 2010).
On the other hand, competitive interactions may
cause closely related species to be unable to co-exist
and in such case the environmental filtering would
not be reflected on community composition (see a
review in Cavender-Bares et al., 2009). It is possible,
however, that the importance of both mechanisms,
environmental filtering and competitive interactions,
is scale-dependent. On a small-scale, such as a
single cave or karstic region, competitive interactions
would be prevalent and co-existing species would be
phylogenetically and functionally distant. On a large
scale, such as a biogeographic region, related species
could occupy different areas and the environmental
filtering favouring certain clades or functional traits
would be determinant.
Taxonomic disharmony is a term commonly used
in island biogeography and defined as a different
balance in taxonomic composition of a community
in relation to a mainland (or larger island) source
(Whittaker et al., 1997; Whittaker & FernándezPalacios, 2007). Taxonomic disharmony has two
interrelated causes. First, isolation, leading to the
absence of many taxa (genera, families or even higher
taxonomic levels) from islands, especially oceanic
islands (Whittaker et al., 1997; Whittaker & FernándezPalacios, 2007). Second, evolutionary distinctiveness,
with some taxa diversifying in unusual ways (Gillespie
& Roderick, 2002). Just as island faunas are often
named “disharmonic”, product of a filter that favours
some taxa (e.g. with higher dispersal capacity), cave
faunas may suffer the same effect, as some taxa
(e.g. with certain morphological or physiological
characteristics) may be favoured in the occupation of
caves. Taxonomic disharmony in caves was already
described for a number of taxa and regions (e.g. Gibert
& Deharveng, 2002; Ferreira et al., 2007).
On isolated islands, the few species that are able
to colonize them often occupy niches and perform
ecosystem functions left vagrant by taxa that did not
have the ability to reach and reproduce on the region
(Gillespie & Roderick, 2002). Therefore, taxonomic
disharmony may not originate functional disharmony.
Functional disharmony may be defined as a different
balance in functional composition of a community in
relation to the source. Because caves are a radically
different environment to any surface habitat,
many niches are completely absent. Consequently,
entire guilds or functional groups, common on the
surface, may be entirely absent in caves. Functional

disharmony in caves may be as clear as taxonomic
disharmony, due to the characteristics of the habitat.
In fact, on a coarse level, if four main trophic groups are
usually present on the surface (producers, herbivores,
predators/parasites and decomposers), only two of
these, predators/parasites and decomposers are
common in caves (Mohr & Poulson, 1966). With the
exception of plant roots infiltrating the soil down to
sub-superficial caves (Gibert & Deharveng, 2002) or
chemolithotrophic organisms (Kindle & Kane, 2000;
Northup & Lavoie, 2001), primary producers are
absent, as are herbivores, with the exception of rootfeeders (Howarth, 1983). Subterranean communities
may therefore be considered as “disharmonic”, with
decomposers at the base of food chains (Gibert &
Deharveng, 2002).
With more than 42000 described species (Platnick,
2011), spiders constitute the seventh most diverse
order worldwide. Despite their high diversity and
ubiquity, many species have restricted distributions
and biogeographic patterns of assemblages are
detected at very fine scales (e.g. Carvalho et al., 2011).
They have been found to be extremely sensitive to
habitat structure and disturbance (Cardoso et al.,
2010), the knowledge on their higher-order phylogeny
is relatively stable (Coddington & Levi, 1991) and their
ways of life and functional roles in the ecosystems
are relatively well-known (Cardoso et al., 2011c). All
the knowledge accumulated on the group makes it
relatively easy to study when compared with other
mega-diverse orders. Finally, spiders constitute one
of the main predator groups in most caves, occupying
a place at the top of the simplified food chains of the
subterranean environment.
The Iberian Peninsula is part of the Mediterranean
Basin hotspot of global biodiversity (Myers et al.,
2000), with high levels of endemism for many taxa,
including spiders (Cardoso & Morano, 2010). Its
karstic regions are widespread, especially in the
peripheral areas, and have been extensively studied
by numerous speleology associations. Iberian cave
spiders have been studied since the 1930’s by different
researchers, namely António de Barros Machado (e.g.
Machado, 1939, 1942a, b; Machado & Ribera, 1986)
and Carles Ribera (e.g. Ribera, 1977, 1978, 1979a,
b, 2004; Ribera et al., 2003). These authors, among
sporadic work by others, have extensively sampled
several karstic areas in the Peninsula.
The first objective of this work is to compare
the ranges of epigean versus cave-obligate species of
Iberian spiders. Given the isolation of karstic regions
in the Iberian Peninsula and the low dispersal ability
of troglobionts, I hypothesize that the typical ranges
of troglobionts are considerably narrower. The second
objective is to compare beta diversity values of epigean
versus cave-obligate assemblages between different
regions in the Iberian Peninsula. If the smaller ranges
of troglobionts are verified, I hypothesize that beta
diversity should be higher for this group than for
epigean assemblages in the same regions. The third
objective is to compare the phylogenetic and functional
diversity of cave and epigean assemblages with
consequent taxonomic and functional disharmony.
Given the large scale of this study, that some families
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may not be pre-adapted for subterranean ways of life
and that some foraging strategies may not be ideal
in such habitat, I hypothesize that cave species are
a non-random, low diversity, subset of all species in
the Iberian Peninsula and that disharmony occurs at
both levels, taxonomic and functional.

METHODS

Dataset
Of the 1347 species of spiders known to occur
in the Iberian Peninsula, 236 (18%) are endemic
(Cardoso & Morano, 2010; Morano & Cardoso, 2011).
I only considered endemic species for the range and
beta diversity analyses so that all data ever published
for each species could be included. The phylogenetic
and functional diversity and disharmony analyses
considered all species, endemic or not. All distribution
data was georeferenced (Morano & Cardoso, 2011).
In this work, I followed the most recent definition of
troglobiont by Sket (2008): a species strongly bound
to hypogean habitats. I classified as troglobionts
all species with at least 80% of records in caves, as
specified in the Iberian Spider Catalogue habitat data
(Morano & Cardoso, 2011). The 80% threshold was
used so that uncertain records would not classify
as epigean some troglobiont species that have been
recorded in the literature only with the closest locality
name and not the cave name. Therefore, the true
percentage of records in caves for many such species
should be higher.
Range
The knowledge on the distribution of most
species, especially invertebrates, is incomplete. This
is the so-called “Wallacean shortfall” (Lomolino, 2004;
Cardoso et al., 2011b). When sampling is incomplete,
sampling effort is one, if not the main, determinant
of species richness (Colwell & Coddington, 1994;
Coddington et al., 2009) and beta diversity (Cardoso
et al., 2009) in all habitats, including in caves (Culver
et al., 2004; Zagmajster et al., 2008, 2010). In order
to compare the ranges of epigean and cave species,
the sampling effort should be similar for both groups.
As a measure of effort, I calculated the number of
records (known caves/sites) per species, according
to the distribution data available at the Iberian
Spider Catalogue (Morano & Cardoso, 2011). The
median number of records per species was compared
between groups with the Mann-Whitney U statistic.
Abundance classes (octaves) were also calculated for
the number of records of both groups. The frequency
of abundance classes was compared by randomly resampling 999 times the epigean species to the same
number as cave species, and obtaining the 95% upper
and lower confidence limits for each class, equivalent
to the 97.5 and 2.5 percentiles, respectively.
The remaining statistics were calculated only
for species with at least four records. Although the
distribution of some species may in fact encompass
only a single or very few sites (Christman et al., 2005;
Borges et al., subm.), to guarantee that any patterns
found in the analyses were not due to undersampling,
species with fewer than four records were considered
as undersampled, as their distribution could be
grossly underestimated.
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The extent of occurrence (EOO) of each species
was estimated as the area of the convex hull
comprising all its records. The median EOO of epigean
and cave species was compared between groups with
the Mann-Whitney U statistic. Abundance classes
(octaves) were also calculated for the EOO of both
groups. The frequency of abundance classes was
compared, as above, by randomly re-sampling 999
times the epigean species to the same number as cave
species and obtaining the 95% confidence limits for
each class.
It is important to notice that the karstic regions
in the Iberian Peninsula cover the entire ranges of
latitude and longitude, from North to South and West
to East, even though mostly in peripheral regions.
The maximum EOO value possible to reach by any
endemic species, either epigean or troglobiont, was
therefore very similar.
Beta diversity
To compare beta diversity in epigean versus cave
endemic species I made pairwise comparisons of the
13 Iberian provinces with at least two cave obligate
species recorded. Many different options exist for
beta-diversity evaluation based on incidence data
(Kolleff et al., 2003). For this work I used the β-3 index
of Williams et al. (1996) as modified by Cardoso et al.
(2009):
(Eq. 1)
where: a = species shared by both assemblages; b,
c = species exclusive to each of the two compared
assemblages. This index has the advantages over
other indices that it does not consider species richness
differences between sites (Carvalho et al., 2012) and
is therefore particularly insensitive to undersampling
(Cardoso et al., 2009). Because all provinces in the
Iberian Peninsula are undersampled to a variable
degree (Cardoso & Morano, 2010), this robustness of
the index was necessary.
The beta diversity of both epigean and cave
faunas was calculated for each of the 78 possible
pairs of provinces. The number of pairs for which
cave assemblages presented higher beta diversity
values than epigean assemblages was accounted
for. To test for significance of differences, I used
999 randomizations where beta diversity pairs were
randomly assigned and the number of pairs for which
beta diversity for caves was higher than the beta
diversity for epigean assemblages was calculated. The
difference was considered significant if the observed
value was higher than the 97.5 percentile of the
randomization values.
PD, FD and disharmony
To find if environmental filtering caused taxonomic
and/or functional clustering and disharmony, I tested
if epigean and cave assemblages were non-random
subsets of all Iberian species in their taxonomic and
functional attributes, leading to lower phylogenetic
diversity (PD) and functional diversity (FD) than
expected by chance from the complete set of species
in the Iberian Peninsula.
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A surrogate phylogenetic dendrogram was built
based on the taxonomic classification of all Iberian
species. In this dendrogram, species in the same
genus were separated by a distance of 0.25, species in
different genera but the same family were separated by
a distance of 0.5, species in different families but the
same suborder were separated by a distance of 0.75
and species in different suborders were separated by
a distance of 1 (see Warwick & Clarke, 1995, 1998;
Clarke & Warwick, 1998, 1999). The taxonomic (or
phylogenetic) diversity of an assemblage was the
sum of lengths of the branches connecting all its
species (the PD measure of Faith, 1992, 1994; see
also Rodrigues & Gaston, 2002). To test if epigean
and cave species were random subsets of the full
Iberian taxonomic tree, I repeatedly (999 times)
randomly subsampled n species from the tree, where
n equals either epigean or cave species richness, and
calculated PD for each random assemblage. The null
hypothesis of random subsets was rejected if the
observed PD for each assemblage was higher than the
97.5 percentile or lower than the 2.5 percentile of the
999 randomizations.
Functional non-randomness was tested much
in the same way as taxonomic non-randomness.
For each species, I compiled information on foraging
strategy (type of web or method of active hunting), prey
range (either stenophagous or euryphagous), vertical
stratification (ground or vegetation), circadian activity
(diurnal or nocturnal) and body size (average between
males and females). Most data was based on a recent
study on global spider functional diversity patterns
(Cardoso et al., 2011c). Body size was compiled
from a vast amount of literature, from field guides
to taxonomic descriptions. Although many options
exist for calculating FD (Petchey & Gaston, 2006;
Podani & Schmera, 2006), for consistency I used a
similar method to the calculations of PD. A functional
dendrogram was built by cluster analysis using
UPGMA with euclidean distances. FD was calculated
as the sum of lengths of the branches connecting all
species in a particular assemblage (Petchey & Gaston,
2002). Significance was calculated as for PD.
Taxonomic disharmony was tested at the family
level. The proportion of species per family of epigean
and troglobiont spiders was compared using the
Spearman rank correlation coefficient. For this
analysis I used only the eight most species-rich
families when averaging the percentages of species
per family considered as epigean and troglobiont.
Only eight families were used so that rare families did
not artificially decrease rank correlation values. These
were: (1) Linyphiidae; (2) Dysderidae; (3) Theridiidae;
(4) Nesticidae; (5) Gnaphosidae; (6) Salticidae; (7)
Lycosidae; and (8) Leptonetidae.
Likewise, functional disharmony was tested using
the Spearman correlation to compare the proportion
of species per guild of epigean and troglobiont
spiders. Guilds were defined according to Cardoso et
al. (2011c). Eight guilds were discriminated and are
followed here: (1) sensing web weavers; (2) sheet web
weavers; (3) space web weavers; (4) orb web weavers;
(5) specialists; (6) ambush hunters; (7) ground
hunters; and (8) other hunters.

RESULTS

The complete Iberian Peninsula spiders dataset
included 1298 species classified as epigean and 49 as
troglobiont, of which 199 (15% of all epigean) and 37
(76% of all troglobiont) were endemic (Table 1). Some
of the troglobiont species considered as non-endemic
(e.g. Telema tenella or Iberina mazarredoi), have in
fact restricted distributions but are Pyreneean that
also live in the French part of the mountain chain.
Total and endemic troglobiont richness was higher in
northern and eastern provinces (Fig. 1).
Table 1. Iberian species classified as troglobiont in this work with
corresponding family and guild (see Cardoso et al., 2011c for guild
definition).

Family
Agelenidae
Dysderidae
Dysderidae
Dysderidae
Dysderidae
Dysderidae
Dysderidae
Dysderidae
Leptonetidae
Leptonetidae
Leptonetidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Nesticidae
Nesticidae
Nesticidae
Nesticidae
Pimoidae
Symphytognathidae
Theridiidae
Theridiidae

Species
Tegenaria hispanica
Dysdera bicornis
Dysdera espanoli
Dysdera valentina
Dysdera vivesi
Harpactea ortegai
Harpactea stalitoides
Speleoharpactea levantina
Leptoneta comasi
Leptoneta leucophthalma
Teloleptoneta synthetica
Centromerus andrei
Centromerus viduus
Iberoneta nasewoa
Lepthyphantes balearicus
Lepthyphantes bidentatus
Lepthyphantes fagei
Lepthyphantes gadesi
Lepthyphantes ibericus
Lepthyphantes phallifer
Lepthyphantes zaragozai
Palliduphantes cortesi
Palliduphantes gypsi
Palliduphantes lorifer
Trichoncus pinguis
Troglohyphantes affirmatus
Troglohyphantes bolivarorum
Troglohyphantes cantabricus
Troglohyphantes nyctalops
Nesticus luquei
Nesticus lusitanicus
Nesticus murgis
Nesticus obcaecatus
Pimoa breuili
Anapistula ataecina
Robertus cantabricus
Robertus cardesensis
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Guild
Sheet
Specialist
Specialist
Specialist
Specialist
Ground
Ground
Ground
Space
Space
Space
Sheet
Sheet
Other
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Other
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Space
Space
Space
Space
Sheet
Sheet
Space
Space
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Fig. 1. (a) Total and (b) endemic cave-obligate spider species
richness per province. Darker shades represent higher values.

Range
Although the average number of records per
species was higher for epigean (9.096) than for
cave taxa (5.459), the median was equal (3) and the
difference was not significant (Mann-Whitney U = 3035,
p = 0.090). The distribution of records per species in
octaves was relatively similar between groups (Fig. 2).
Although troglobionts presented a higher frequency
of the first and third octaves and epigean species
had a higher number of species between 8 and 31
records, no differences were significant, except in the
16 to 31 records class, which presented higher values
for epigean species. Ninety-nine epigean and 15 cave
species had at least four records and were used in the
EOO analyses.

Fig. 3. Abundance classes (octaves) of the extent of occurrence of
epigean and cave-obligate Iberian endemic spider species. Only
species with at least four records were considered. Error bars
indicate the 95% confidence limits for epigean species when resampled to the number of cave species.

Beta diversity
Beta diversity between Iberian provinces was generally
higher for cave than for epigean assemblages. The
values for epigean spiders varied between 0 and
0.92, while the values for troglobionts mostly varied
between 0.5 and 1 (with two exceptions for which
β-3 = 0). Sixty-six out of 78 pairwise beta diversity
values were higher for troglobionts than for epigeans,
three were similar and for the remaining nine, beta
diversity of epigean assemblages was higher (Fig. 4).
The randomizations showed that this difference was
highly significant (p < 0.001).

Fig. 2. Abundance classes (octaves) of the number of published
records of epigean and cave-obligate Iberian endemic spider
species. Error bars indicate the 95% confidence limits for epigean
species when re-sampled to the number of cave species.

The median EOO was 33 times higher for epigean
species (30160 km2) than for cave species (910 km2).
This difference was highly significant (Mann-Whitney U
= 246, p < 0.001). The distribution of EOO frequencies
in octaves reflected this dissimilarity, with significant
differences in most classes (Fig. 3). Although most
epigean species had EOOs above 10000 km2, most
cave species had much lower values, with a minimum
of 1 km2 for Anapistula ataecina.

Fig. 4. Beta diversity values for epigean and cave-obligate Iberian
endemic spider assemblages, as calculated with the Williams β-3
index, between pairs of provinces in the Iberian Peninsula. Only
provinces with at least two recorded endemic troglobiont species
were considered. The diagonal represents similar values of beta
diversity for both taxa.
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PD, FD and disharmony
Both epigean (p = 0.006) and cave (p < 0.001)
assemblages were found to be non-random taxonomic
subsets of the full Iberian spiders assemblage (Fig. 5),
with lower PD than expected by chance. The same was
verified for the functional attributes of both epigean
(0.002) and cave (p < 0.001) species (Fig. 6), with lower
FD than expected by chance. Parts of the taxonomic
and functional trees were occupied by either one or
the other, although cave species were necessarily
more clustered, not occupying the majority of the
branches in both trees.

Fig. 7. Proportion of epigean and cave-obligate Iberian spider
species per family.

Fig. 5. Phylogenetic diversity (PD) of all, epigean and cave-obligate
Iberian spiders, and expected PD if epigean and cave species
were random subsets of the entire dataset (with 95% confidence
limits). All differences are significant (p < 0.05).

Of the 55 families known from the Iberian
Peninsula, 51 had epigean representatives and only
11 families had troglobiont species. Linyphiidae was
the most species rich family in both cases (Fig. 7).
However, the relative richness of all other families
differed considerably. Among the most species
rich families at each habitat, gnaphosids, salticids
and lycosids were absent in caves, while nesticids,
pimoids, symphytognathids and telemids were absent
from above the surface. As a consequence, there was
no correlation in family richness rankings (Spearman
R = -0.171; p = 0.686).

Fig. 8. Proportion of epigean and cave-obligate Iberian spider
species per guild.

Fig. 6. Functional diversity (FD) of all, epigean and cave-obligate
Iberian spiders, and expected FD if epigean and cave species
were random subsets of the entire dataset (with 95% confidence
limits). All differences are significant (p < 0.05).

Among the eight guilds, active hunters were more
species-rich above the surface, while sheet and space
web builders were the most species-rich in caves
(Fig. 8). Specialists and orb web weavers had similar
proportions in both realms. Ambush hunters and
sensing web weavers were completely absent in caves.
There was no significant correlation in guild richness
rankings (Spearman R = 0.599; p = 0.117).
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DISCUSSION

Most of the endemic or non-endemic richness
of cave-obligate spiders in the Iberian Peninsula
concentrates in provinces with large karstic areas, as
the availability of habitat often is the main determinant
of the species richness of troglobionts (Christman &
Culver, 2001; Culver et al., 2003, 2004). As in true
islands, larger areas provide more carrying capacity
for a higher number of species, more opportunities
for isolation and higher habitat diversity. At the
small scale of a cave or cave system, the richness is
invariably low. The maximum number of troglobiont
spider species known from a single cave in the region
is three (Morano & Cardoso, 2011). This is two orders
of magnitude lower than the more than 200 species
found in a single hectare of many habitat types on the
surface (Cardoso, 2009). Being top predators, among
the few in many caves, troglobiont spiders are limited
by the availability of other invertebrates. Each cave
has a limited capacity to host more than a very few
species of spiders.
In the Iberian spiders’ dataset, as is common
for many taxa and regions (e.g., see Sket, 1999 for
European stygobionts), the proportion of endemics is
considerably higher for troglobionts than for epigean
species. Also, as expected, the range of troglobionts
is extremely narrow when compared to the typical
range of epigean spiders. Although future sampling
will certainly increase the known EOO for many
species (Culver et al., 2004; Ferreira et al., 2007),
this will occur for both cave and epigean species.
Habitat fragmentation of the subterranean realm
usually causes stronger isolation than in the epigean
realm and drives allopatric speciation. Additionally,
intrinsic factors, such as low vagility and high habitat
specialization contribute to the differences between
the subterranean and epigean realms (Crouau-Roy,
1989; Holsinger, 1991; Gibert et al., 1994).
If the range of troglobionts is much narrower than
that of their epigean counterparts, beta diversity is, as
expected, higher. The replacement of species from one
region to the closest is usually high, with only a few
species being present in larger areas. Even inside the
same karstic region it is common to experience such
large replacement levels. As an example, the Arrábida
karstic area, 20kms south of Lisbon, Portugal, has
about 50 km2. It has been extensively studied and
two distinct regions can be differentiated (Cardoso
et al., unpublished data). The western half, from
Cape Espichel to Sesimbra, is characterized by the
existence of a number of strict endemics, such as
the spider Anapistula ataecina, limited to the Frade
cave system (Cardoso & Scharff, 2009). Many more
species, not only of spiders, are still to be described
from this area and are known from single caves, such
as a pseudoscorpion Chthonius n.sp. known only from
Gruta do Fumo (Zaragoza, in prep.) and a diplopod
Dolistenus n.sp. known only from Lapa do Vento
(Mauriès, in prep.). The Eastern half, from Sesimbra
to Palmela/Setúbal, is characterized by the presence
of more widespread species, some endemic, such
as the leptonetid Teloleptoneta synthetica, which is
relatively widespread throughout Southern Portugal
down to Algarve.
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Often only a fraction of the species found inside
caves, especially closer to entrances, is cave-obligate
(e.g. Sharratt et al., 2000). Deeper areas are however
the true realm of troglobiont and stygobiont species
and the assemblages they form typically present a
very marked taxonomic and functional disharmony
(Gibert & Deharveng, 2002). Some epigean taxa can be
considered as pre-adapted to subterranean life. These
are eutroglophiles (as defined by Sket, 2008) and often
live in the Superficial Subterranean Habitats (SSH)
for at least part of their life-cycle. These include small
emerging drainages (hypotelminorheic), small cavities
in the uppermost karst layers (epikarst), talus slopes
or surface cracks and fissures (mesovoid shallow
substratum - MSS; Juberthie, 1983; Culver, 2001;
Oromí, 2004; Culver & Pipan, 2008; Pipan et al.,
2011). Pre-adaptation seems important for cave living
(Christiansen, 1992) and only a few taxa have it. As
an example, among Coleoptera, the Carabidae (mostly
Trechinae) and Cholevidae (mostly Leptodirinae)
dominate among the subterranean species (Juberthie
& Decu, 1998). Only a few spider families include
species able to live in such conditions and these are
able to occupy caves if the surface climate changes
radically or in search of unexplored ecological niches.
Many species are relicts, whose ancestors have
colonized the subterranean habitat but declined to
extinction at the surface (Holsinger, 1991). Currently,
four spider familes are restricted to caves in the
Iberian Peninsula, even if they have possibly occupied
the surface before the quaternary glaciations and
epigean representatives are now restricted to southern
latitudes (e.g. Cardoso & Scharff, 2009). On the other
hand, if some taxa are pre-adapted to cave-living, they
are able to persist and diversify with little competition,
giving origin to different species in different karstic
regions. As observed for, e.g., European stygobionts,
the lack of some taxa in the habitat creates
opportunities for other taxa, as the lack of insects
in European underground waters enabled the rise
of crustacean diversity (Sket, 1999). This seems to
be the case of seven different Iberian cave-obligate
species of Leptyphantes, four Troglohyphantes and
three Palliduphantes, all linyphiid spiders previously
included in the first genus.
Functional disharmony was found to be as
important in Iberian cave spiders as taxonomic
disharmony. In fact, the differences in functional
composition of assemblages are so marked, that are
much higher between epigean and cave species in
the same region than between forest sites in different
parts of the world, whose assemblages maintain their
guild composition despite large changes in family
composition (Cardoso et al., 2011c). The subterranean
habitat lacks entire guilds, as either the type of web
is impossible to build in a cave (sensing web weavers)
or the hunting strategy would not be efficient in
an habitat with little abundance of prey (ambush
hunters). The scarce opportunity for active prey
hunting in fact seems to dictate the low diversity of
species using this strategy compared with the surface
assemblages. The types of web that are previleged
in the subterranean habitat are especially useful for
crawling insects (sheet and space webs, see Cardoso et
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al., 2011c), in detriment of webs exclusively targeting
flying insects (orb webs), as these insects are rare in
deep caves. In support of this argument, while most
symphytognathids, namely the genus Anapistula, are
orb weavers (Cardoso et al., 2011c), the only Iberian
species is a sheet web weaver in caves, probably
due to its habitat requirements (Cardoso & Scharff,
2009). Given the low availability of energy in caves,
many lineages are forced to broaden their diets and
specialization is relatively rare (Gibert & Deharveng,
2002). The relatively high proportion of specialists
found is therefore intriguing. It is possible that
Dysdera, which are specialist isopod hunters on the
surface, are in fact generalist hunters in caves. Little
is known about their ecology in the Iberian Peninsula
and the classification I have used may in fact be
erroneous, as it is based on what is generally known
about the genus.
Both taxonomic and functional disharmony,
caused by environmental filtering and consequent
taxonomic and functional clustering of species, may
however be dependent on the spatial scale. Further
studies would be needed to know if in small spatial
scales such as a single cave or karstic region the
same results would be obtained. Possibly, competitive
exclusion would play a larger role in community
assembly and the disharmony found for Iberian spiders
would be attenuated if not inexistent (Cavender-Bares
et al., 2009; Pausas & Verdú, 2010).
It should be mentioned that the conservation of
invertebrate cave species is often complicated by the
lack of knowledge on their distribution, abundances
and sensitivity to habitat change (Cardoso et al., 2011b).
Caves are a particularly challenging medium to work
at because: (1) many, if not most, caves are unknown
(no known entrances); (2) among the known, many
are difficult to access and work in; (3) caves are only
the accessible part of the subterranean environment,
micro (< 1mm diameter) and mesocavernous (< 20cm
diameter) areas are impossible to reach by humans,
unless by indirect means (baited traps, percolation
devices, etc.); (4) troglobiont populations are usually
of low abundance, making it difficult to assess their
diversity even in small caves or regions (Schneider
and Culver, 2004); and (5) due to the low abundances,
some collecting techniques must be used with caution
or even avoided (e.g. long-term baited pitfall traps).
With restricted ranges (due to the isolation
between cave systems and low vagility), low population
abundances (due to low energy availability) and
restricted habitat (by definition), cave organisms often
fulfill all existing forms of rarity (Rabinowitz, 1981;
Gaston, 1994). Some of the differences here discussed
between epigean and cave spiders indeed point to a
higher vulnerability of troglobionts, with higher risk
of extinction in general. First, low diversity implies
simplified food chains. There is less redundancy in
the roles of species which probably leads to higher
danger of community disruption (Chapin et al., 1997;
Tilman et al., 1997; Loreau et al., 2001; Petchey, 2004;
Laliberté et al., 2010). Second, the smaller ranges
are necessarily linked to higher vulnerability (IUCN,
2010, Cardoso et al., 2011a). In a recent study of
eight troglobiont Iberian spiders that were evaluated
according to the current IUCN criteria (IUCN, 2010), all

species fulfilled the EOO criteria for considering them
endangered (Cardoso et al., 2011a). Third, the higher
fragmentation leads to fewer opportunities for rescue
effects of sink populations from sources with higher
abundance of individuals. Cave species are therefore
particularly vulnerable to disturbance that may
disrupt assemblages at small spatial or temporal scales
(Slaney & Weinstein, 1997). Fourth, the uniqueness
in the taxonomical composition of communities, with
relict families that are not found on the surface, makes
them especially important as troglobiont species
harbour unique phylogenetic diversity. Additionally,
the characteristics of troglobionts generally put them
in high danger of extinction due to global warming
(Cardoso et al., subm.). As a consequence of their
particular vulnerability, troglobionts often are in fact
important parts of red lists (IUCN, 2010) and their
listing in legally protected species lists has been
repeatedly advocated (Martín et al., 2010; Cardoso,
2012). The only Iberian spider currently listed by the
International Union for the Conservation of Nature
(IUCN), Anapistula ataecina, is a troglobiont. In the
meanwhile, as our knowledge on Iberian cave spider
fauna increases slowly, it may occur that many
species go extinct even before they are described, the
so-called Linnean extinctions (Ladle & Jepson, 2008;
Cardoso et al., 2010, 2011b).
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